
bas been accomplished to roalize the
tremendous demands mnade upon the or-
ganizing ability of the Canadian people
to accomplish ail this.

Tremendous Work
of Organization.

I venture the assertion that the or-
ganization and arrangements of Val-
cartier Camp have nlot been excelled in
any part of -our Empire since the comn-
mencement of this var. Tt is unneees-
sary to describe in detail ail the equip-
nicnt, arins, accoutrements and other
necessaries furnished. To equip thie
force sent forward and to malce sonme
provision for future contingents 290)-
000 pairs of boots and shoes have been
provided; 100,000 forage caps, 90,000
great coats, 240,000 jackets and sweat-
ers of various types, 285,000 pairs of
trousers, 70,000 rifles, 70,000 bayonets,
80,000 oil botties, 70,000 water botties,
95,000 sets of valise equipinent, and so
on in like proportion over a list of
sixty-six different articles. With the
first e-xpeditionary force we sent to
Great Britain 21 thirteen-pounder
quie'k-lflring guns, 96 eighteen-pounder
quiek-firing guns, 10 breach-loading
sixty pounder guns, a large number of
machine guns, inotor lorries, transport
wagons and vast quantities of axumuni-
tion. The force was ready for embar-
kation witbin six weeks from, the out-
break of war, and could have been then
despatclxed if arrangements for escort
had been im.mediately possible. You,
perbans, do flot realize how great an
undertaking it was for a non-nilltary
country to assemble, organize, train,
equip and despatch so large a force
within that brief period. It is, I be-
lieve, the largest milita'y force that
ever crossed the Atlantic at one turne.
In the great Armada, which threatened
the shores of Great Britain three cen-
turies ago, there were less than, 20,000
soldiers. The force wbich we have sent
across the Atlantic is nearly fifty per
cent. greater than the total nuinber of
British troops under Wellington's com-
mand at Waterloo.

Must Be Highly
Trained and Seasoned.

"lIt would be not only useless, but

unjtist and cruel as wel], to Sena un.
trained men to, the front against highly
traine(I and seasoneé! troops. They
mxust also ho hardened by exercise, in
the duties of a soldier 's if o until their
physical condition will enable thern to,
endure the hardships of active service.
Thus our troops are reeeiving in Great
]3ritain the saine tests of training and
of exereise which are prescribed for the
volunteer army of the Mother Country.
That they will acquit themseives
worthily no one ean doubt who, saw
thein at Valcartier. In physique, in
spirit, in courage, and in all qualities
that are necessary for the soldier they
will be found second to none.

" 1If the training of a soldier is im-
portant, the training, the siil, and the
experience of the mea who command
them are even more essential and im.-
perative. The officers of the Canadian
inilitia have ail the nccessary qualities
that could be desired. They have given
ungrudgingly of their tume and their
energy to, fit theniselves as f ar as pos-
sible for the duties of active service.
But for them. even more than f or the
men the training and experience at Val-
cartier and on Salisbury Plain are not
only invaluable, but absolutely essen-
tial bef ore they lead their men into
action. In this grim struggle our forces
will face the most highly organizedl
military machine in the world.

Second Contingent
Being PrepareCt Now.

'II have spokcen of what Canada has
done. The eall of duty has not fallen
upon unheeding ears in this country.
East and west, every province and prac-
ticaliy every community bas responded
with an ardour and spirit which em-
phasizes the strengtb of the ties that
bind together the Dlominions of tis
:Empire. WVhen the flrst contingent sail-
edl fromn Canada we immediate]y an-
nounced that another wouid f oliow.
During the delay which eusued before
the War Office, in the pressure of mul-
titudinous aiffairs, could suggest its com-
position, it was announced that in ad-
dition to the force which lmad gone
abroad and in addition to 8,000 men
engaged in garrison and outpost duty,
we would enlist and train 30,000 mn;


